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CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE CRANIAL OSTEOLOGY 
OF THE FISHES. 

No. VI.:f. 

By 

H. LgIGI-I'l'ON KgS1'EV~JN, D.Sc., Yl.D. J Ch.M., Honorary Zoologist, 
Australian Museum. 

SOME PERCOMORPH SKUI~I~S. 

PAGROSOMUS AURA'l'US Gill. 

(Figs. 1-3.) 

My material comprises several well grown skulls and one from 
a young fish, together with two specimens in the flesh. 

THE SKULL. 

In the skull of an "Old Man" Snapper, as the larger fish are 
called, with its tremendous occipital knob and massive solid frontal 
bones, the cranial cavity appears disproportionately small. '1'his, 
however, is not the fact; the cranium and its processes are of 
normal size, but are overshadowed lJy the structures mentioned. 
The general outlines will lJe gathpred from the drawings. 

The large occipital knob is developed entirely from the crest 
of the supraoccipital bone. The lateral boundary of the occipital 
fossa is indicated, rather than defined, by the inferior buttress 
of the epiotic process, whilst the forward continuation of the same 
process indicates the lateral boundary of the same fossa superiorly. 
'1'he temporal fossa is a broad trough which lies between the 
lateral boundaries of the occipital fossa and the outer margin of 
that flange of the pterotic bone which is continued forward from 
the pterotic process to articulate with the frontal bone. '1'he 
dilatator fossa is Jarge; it lies below the flange of the pterotic and 
above the postorbital lamina of the sphenotic, and its apex is lodged 
between the two lamiwB of the hinder end of the frontal bone. 
The saccular cavities an~ approximated to the midline, and there 
are, therefore, no saccular bullre. The trigemino-facialis chamber 
lies immediately below the anterior hyomandibular facet at the 
angle between the anterior and lateral faces of the prootic bone. 
The sloping hinder margin of the facet is thrown like a thin "flying 
buttress" across the chamber; that which may be regarded as the 

* For Nos. HI-VI and index of abbreviations used on the drawings, see 
"Records,"' Vol. XV, No. 3, 1926. p. 201. 
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true outer wall of the chamber is a splint of bone in front of this. 
The ventral line of the skull is nearly parallel with the basicranial 
axis, for, though the myodome is much deeper in front than behind, 
the cava sacculi are placed between the cranial floor and the 
myodomial roof toward the hinder end of the myodome. 

S. QC. 

. eth. 

p. m". 

pr. ot. 

Fig. 1. Pagrosomu8 a7tratu8 Gill. 

TID] CRANIUM. 

The Basiocci]Jital bone is laterally compressed and rather 
deep dorso-ventrally. The myodomial recess is placed below 
the two saccular recesses, which are separated one from the 
other by a thin lamina of bone which constitutes their common 
median wall. This vertical lamina sutures with the two horizontal 
laminal of the exoccipital bones in front of the azygos sinus. In 
front of these laminal its superior margin divides the basicranial 
fenestra into right and left halves; anteriorly it sutures with the 
hinder end of the horizontal lamina of the prootic bone. The 
hinder end of the vertical lamina abuts againRt the upper half 
of the condyle. The azygos sinus is quite shallow; for the Illost 
part it lies between the horizontal laminal of the exoccipital bones, 
but its depth just pits the dorsum of the basioccipital in front 
of the condyle. The lateral laminal of the bone are not joined 
inferiorly, there being no basal lamina developed; the floor of the 
myodome is constituted by the synpterygoid. It should be noted 
that in this bone the lateral laminm form the side walls of the 
myodomesas well as the side walls of the saccular cavities; this 
condition, of course, is only possible when these latter are placed 
close together at a higher level than the myodome. It appears 
probable that this feature of the basioccipital bone will prove of 
taxonomic value; it is the1'pfo1'e proposed to designate this type 

c 
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of basioccipital bone the hyp01nyodomial, in distinction to the pnt'{l
myodornial type, in which the myodome and cava saccu]orum lie 
side by side at, or almost at, the same leve1. 

Fig. 2. Pagrosomus auratu8 Gill. 

The buttress of the Exoccipitnl bone is but poorly developed 
and both the spino-occipital and the vago-accessory foramina issue 
below it. The inferior vertical lamina is small, the superior sutures 
with its fellow of the other side and with the inferior margin 
of the occipital crest. The horizontal lamina meets its fellow 
both behind and in front of the azygos sinus, and sutures with 
the median vertical lamina of the basioccipital bone. The small 
otic mass of the bone lodges portion of the posterior semicircular 
canal, but in a sulcus, not as usual in a complete canal. 

The body of the Supraoccipitnl bone appears narrower than it 
really is, by reason of the large size of the crest. Anteriorly the 
crest is continued over the hinder end of the fused frontals for 
a little distance and then meets the median crest of those bones 
in a vertical suture. The vertical lamina is nearly as thick as it 
is broad, and carries the inferior and posterior portion of the 
crest. 

The lateral surface of the Pt'ootic bone and the myodomial 
lamina thereof lie almost in the same plane as the myodomial 
lamina of the basioccipital. The anterior surface of the bone, 
in the postorbital wall, is a relatively small area in the immediate 
vicinity of the trigemino-facialis chamber. The horizontal lamina 
is abruptly differentiated into cranial and saccular components. 
The former is a narrow triangular area, with the apex of the 
triangle as usual at the trigemino-facialis fossa; the latter is 
stepped down behind the former, and slopes from its origin upward 
towards the cranial floor. The trigemino-facialis "and the lower 
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portion of the arcuate fossa ar(~ lodged in the body of the bone 
the outer side of the horizontal lamina. 

The Opi8thotic and Pt erotic bones are intimately fused, and, 
owing to the wide variations observable in other forms, it were 
not wise to attempt to decide the possible limits of the two com
ponents of the Opi8thopte}'oticbone which results from the fusion. 
The bone presents a body, which shares in the formation of the 
outer wall of the otocrane, a pterotic process and an obliquely 
oriented flange which exicmds forvmrd from the pterotic process, 
crossing the dorsal surface of the sphenotic, to reach the frontaL 
The body of the bone is roughly pyramidal, the apex of the pyramid 
being at the pterotic process. On the cranial aspect there are two 
conical pits; these communicate at their apex through the short 
horizontal bony canal. Together ,vith that canal the pits lodge 
the horizontal semicircular canal. The pterotic process ends in a 
spur which stands out down and backwards, and bears the posterior 
hyomandibular facet on the under side at the root of this spur. 
The free edge of the flange presents the openings of three radiating 
canals of the Iatero-sensory system; these radiate from the base 
of the pterotic process, a short, fourth, canal opens behind the 
base of the process, and a fifth, opening just where the flange is 
sutured to the frontal, is so wide that in this situation the flange 
must be described as bilaminatp. The bone presents sutures with 
the exoccipital, epiotic, sphenotjc, pl'ootic, and frontal bones. 

The Epiotic resembles the body and process of the last bone; 
there is, however, but a single, and that a larger cavity on the 
cranial aspect. This eavity lodges part of the posterior semi
circular canal and communicates with the posterior bony canal, 
which runs vertically upwards immediately beneath the external 
table of the posterior surface of the bone, to open into the cavity 
near its apex. The epiotic process is very like the pterotic and 
Ileal'S on its upper aspect the facet for the supraclavicula. The 
bone sutures with the exoccipital, supraoccipital, parietal, 
sphenotic, and pterotic bones. 

The body of the Sphenotic is a low hollow cone. The cavity 
lodges the greater part of the temporal fossa in front and the 

. arcuate fossa behind, the two being separated by a nearly vertical 
thin lamella of bone. Laterally, Le., externally, the bone bears 
a large flange, which constitutes the post-orbital wall lateral to the 
alisphenoid. This flange is well strengthened below, where, at its 
root, the bone contributes the npper half of the anterior and larger 
facet for the hyomandibular bone. Although not a large bone, the 
sphenotic sutures with the frontal, parietal, epiotic, opisthotic, 
pterotic, pro otic, and alisphenoid bones. 

The horizontal lamina of the Basisphenoid is a little wider 
antero-postpriorly than is usual in the Acanthopterygii, so that 
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quite a small pituitary fenestra is left between it and the horizontal 
laminm of the prootic. The vertical lamina also is wider antero
posteriorly than is usual. 

1'he Parietal bone is an approximately triangular lamina 
situated in front of the epiotic and sphenotic, between the supra
occipital to the inner side of the frontal laterally. 

The two Jh'ontal bones are fused together and swollen into an 
extraordinary tongue-shaped mass. Though this peculiar heavy 
deposition of bony tissue is heaviest forward, it is still sufficiently 
heavy posteriorly to disguise the fact that there is a narrow 
alisphenoidal lamina developed. Posteriorly the bone is split into 
anterior and posterior lamellm, which lodge between the apex of 
the dilatator fossa. The anterior lamella sutures with the flange 
of the sphenotic, the posterior and more superficial lamella sutures 
with the anterior end of the pterotic process, and like that is split 
in two by a sensory canal. 

No Postjrontal bones can be detected in either the young or 
adult skulls. 

The inferior processes of the Prejront(Lls suture with the body 
of the synpterygoid on either side of the vomerine process thereof, 
and then meet above in a synchondrosis, which also involves the 
process. In some cases the two prefrontals are in actual contact 
in the suture, in others there is an appreciable quantity of cartilage 
between them and the synpterygoid, and this variation is not 
related to the age of the individual. The wings of the prefrontals 
are fairly wide and meet the mesethmoid both above and belo\v 
the olfactory foramina, and make contact with the fused frontals 
by their dorsal edges, there being no definite superior processes. 
The bones bear each two facets for the maxillm, and suture with 
the mesethmoid immediately in front of the anterior of these. 

The relatively small LHisphenoid bone sutures with the frontal, 
prootic, and basisphenoid bones; there is no pterygoid process. 

The irregularly shaped MesetllJl1wi(l hone is fitted in between 
the two prefrontals, with the anterior end of the synptcrygoid and 
the premaxilla below it. Contact between it and the prefrontals is 
fairly close, but below there is a fairly extensive gap,which in the 
fresh state is filled by cartilage. 

The Nasals are long nanow bones attached by fibrous unioh 
to the -frontals above and to the inner margin of thp anterior 
suborbital below. 

The body of the Syn]Jterygo'id is triangular in section, and 
anteriorly the sides are continued upward as a low flange on each 
side, so that a trough is here formed OIl each side of the vomerine 
process. 1'he aIm are small, and there are no alisphenoid processes. 
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Immediately below the aIm a triangular spur projects beyond the 
ventral line and just behind this the branchial tubercle is well 
developed. The posterior end of the bone is bifid, and between the 
two splints thus formed there is a considerable opening into the 
myodome. 

'rh ere iR, of course, no Orbitosphenoid bone present in this 
skull. 

THE CRAXIAL WALLS, RECESSES, AND FORAMINA. 

Tlw occipital segment of the cranial floor is formed by the 
horizontal laminm of the exoccipital bones, which completely 
exclude the basioccipital from the foramen magnum. The azygos 
sinus is triangu]ar; the apex of this triangle is anterior and the 
f'linus grows f'lhal1ower as the tip of the apex is reached. The vago
accessory foramen is. situated at the side of the anterior edge of 
this segment of the floor. The basicranial fontanelle extends the 
full widtll of the floor in the mesotic region, leaving the saccular 
cavities widely open in the prepared skull. '['he prepituitary floor 
is tilted up from the preotic, than which it is a little narrower. 
The pituitary fenestra is smaller than usual. The lateral obturator 
membrane is attached in front to the edge of the lamina of bone 
which separates the temporal from the arcuate fossa. Above this 
it swings upward and back along the anterior and dorsal margins 
of the pterotic bone; it then swings mediad and downward along 
the dorsal and posterior margins of the same bone to the antero
dorsal corner of the vertical lamina of the exoccipital. By the 
anterior edge of this it is carried down to the floor level and crosses 
to the other side along the anterior edge of the horizontal lamina 
of the same bone. At the inferior end of the lamina with which 
we started the attachment of the membrane passes on to 
a ridge on the horizontal lamina of the prootic bone; by this it is 
carried slightly back and to the mid-line, where it meets and passes 
to a similar ridge on the other prootic. This description of the 
attachment of the membrane describes also the boundaries of the 
lateral and basicranial fenestrre, which are continuous one with 
another and across the mid-line, so that it is not possible to describe 
a basicranial obturator membrane apart from the other. The two 
large saccular cavities are separated by a thin partition of bone, 
and above this by a narrow band of fibrous membrane, which gains 
attachment to the hasicranial ohturator membrane along the 
mid-linf'. 

The trigemino-facialis fossa 11as one small and three large 
foramina on its floor; apparently all transmit branches of the fifth 
and seyenth nerves. 

'rhe internal carotid arteries perforate the horizontal lamina 
of the prootic at the boundary between the cranial and saccular 
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faces, appearing on the cranial aspect at the inner end of that 
ridge described as forming the posterior boundary of the trigemino
fascial fossa. 

The Myodomc is relatively a large cavity; it is triangular in 
outline in front and tapers from before back. The floor is formed 
entirely by the synpterygoid, and there is a deficiency in the floor 
posteriorly. 

Bym. 

Fig. 3. Right maxillo-palatine arch 
and labial bones from within. 

PALATE AND UPPER .TAW. 

The shape of these bones is adequately shown in the drawings; 
it remains onlv to state that the maxilla is monobisartetf\ and thp 
hyomandibula· binarticu 1 ate. . 

SPARUS. 

One specimen of Spat·us australis Giinther has been examined; 
from this it may be stated that the only differences between this 
skull and the last are unimportant. There is quite an extensive 
hiatus, in the fresh specimen filled in by cartilage, between the 
pterotic, epiotic, and prootic on the dorsum of the skull. . A 
similar, but smaller, hiatus is present in the young Pagrosomus 
auratu8. There is no massive supraoccipital crest or fused frontals 
as in the last skull. 

l'OJ\1ADASYS. 

As I have but a single specimen of this skull, and as, moreover, 
this single skull will not disarticulate, a detailed description of it 
is not possible. 

Generally! the resemblance is to the skull of Pagro8omu8 
auratus, but with marked differences. '1'he frontals are fm-led 
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together as in that form, but they are channelled and pitted for the 
lodgment of organs of the lateral line system. The dorsum of 
the ridge which continues anteriorly and medially the pterotic 
process is markedly expanded and hollowed out to form a wide 
open trough for the reception of the hinder end of the series of 
organs lodged in the frontal bones. The pterotic lateral line 
trough is bridged by three or four spieu]es of bone which, equally 
spaced, have the appearance of a short ladder laid on its side 
along the trough. The auditory bulla is very large, apparently 
constituted as in Pagrosornus; it differs therefrom in being 
markedly inflated, so that the two together produce a cordiform 
prominence on the base of the skull. The basisphenoid is a much 
smaller bone in this form than in Pagrosmnu8, the three arms, 
being little more than spicules of bone. 

The development of outstanding laminm and spinous processes 
from the periotic and cranial bones gives rise in many fishes to 
two more or less definite fossm. 1'hese are particularly weH 
developed in Platycephalu8 and were described in detail in con
nection with that skulF. In Pmnadasys, Pagrosornus, Sparu8, 
and Gij'clla the occipital fossa can hardly be said to De 
present, though its situation and extent are clearly indicated 
by the prominent ridges of the supraoccipital and the 
epiotic. The temporal fossa is well developed in all these forms, 
lacking only the roof, which, however, is present in only a small 
proportion of those skulls in which the fossa is developed. The 
floor of the temporal fossa is the meeting place of some or all of 
the following bones: epiotic, exoccipital, opisthotic, pterotic, 
prootic, sphenotic, and parietal, and it forms the outer wall of the 
otocrane. No true suture is formed between epiotic, pterotic, prootic, 
and parietal, and the cartilage of the synchondrosis it at times so 
extensive as to result in a marked hiatus in the outer otocranial 
wall. Amongst the skulls which I have examined this "lateral crani'al 
foramen" reaches its maximum in Pornadasys hasta. The term 
"lateral cranial fora men" is taken from Ridewood,2 who describes 
very similar conditions in some of the Mormyridm. In these forms 
the deficiency between the epiotic and pterotic (squamosal of 
Ridewood) is such that the exoccipital bounds the foramen pos
teriorly; in my forms the epiotic and pterotic always meet to 
exclude the exoccipital from the boundary of the foramen. Ride
wood states that the foramen opens into the cavum cranii; there 
is little doubt that it opens, as in my forms,' into the otocranial 
cavity. 

As a whole the skull of Pomada8Y8 is more dorso-ventrally 
compressed than is that of Pagro80rntts. 

1 Kesteven.-Rec. Austr. Mus., xv, 3, 1926, p. 218, 
2 Ridewood.-Linn. Soc. Lond., Journ. Zoo!., xxix, 1904, pp. 188-215. 
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GIRELLA. 

Girella tricuspidata Quoy and Gaimard is one of the commonest 
food fishes of the Myall Lakes in my immediate neighbourhood so 
that I have had an unlimited supply of material for the study of 
this skull. Having described Pagrosornus in detail the description 
of GireUa is not called for, such is the resemblance between the 
two forms. The skull of Girella is devoid of the massive supra
occipital crest, and the massive fused frontals, and it is more 
dorso-ventrally compressed, approaching more nearly the shape of 
Pornadasys. In Sparus, Pagros01nus, and Pomadasys the frontal 
bones override the mesethmoid. In Girella the mesethmoid is 
lodged between the fore ends of the frontalsand continues forward 
of them in the same plane a little distance before dipping ventrally 
to suture with the premaxilla. 

EPINEPHEL us. 

(Figs. 4-7.) 

Under the name of Promicrops itaiara I described the upper 
jaw and palate of Epinephelus lanceolatus Bloch. and illustrated 
the lateral aspect of the cranium.3 The correction in the name 
is adopted from McCulloch.4 

It is not proposed to repeat the description of the palate and 
upper jaw; the outline drawing provided is sufficient for all present 
purposes. The detailed descriptions of the cranium and component 
bones which follows is founded on the same material that was 
used in 1922; it comprises a very fine complete skull prepared 
from a fish weighing 62 pounds, which I had the pleasure of 
catching on a hand line myself, and the completely disarticulated 
skull of a slightly smaller specimen captured at the same time by 
another member of our party off the Great Barrier Reef near 
Glad stone in Queensland. 

The general shape of the cranium is well shown in the drawings. 

Fig. 4. Epinephelus lanceolatus Bloch. 

3 Kesteven.-Journ. Anat .• lvi, 1922, p. 308, figs. 1-4. 
• McCulloch,-The Australian Zoologist, ii, 2, 1921, p. 55 [or Check List of the 

Fishes ... of New South \Vales. 1922, p.45], 
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CRAxn;M. 

The Supraoccipital appears on the dorsum of the skull as a 
relatively long narrow bone, coming abruptly to a point in frout, 
where it sutures with the frontals, tapering slowly to a point 
behind, where it projects well beyond the hinder limit of the other 
bones on the dorsum of the skull, to form the supraoccipital crest. 

Fig. 5. Epinephelus ZanceoZatus Bloch. 

The crest is fairly deep and its free edge drops nearly vertically to 
meet both exoccoipitals above the foramen magnum; these latter 
hones meet one another in an extensive suture, and along their 
dorsal edges provide a sulcus for the ventral edge of the occipital 
crest. On either side of the crest near its dorsal edge there is a 
narrow horizontal flange, which, widening as it passes forward, 
gains attachment to the dorsum of the body of the bone towards its 
hinder border; it is the presence of these two flanges that enables 
one to describe the bone as tapering slowly behind. .A sharp ridge 
runs down the centre of the dorsum of the bone; low anteriorly 
it becomes more elevated behind and becomes the crest beyond the 
body of the bone. 

The under surface of the body of the bone occupies the centre 
of the cranial ceiling posteriorly. .A little in front of the centre 
of its length a small pocket with an arcuate margin is found to 
constitute the hinder boundary of a shallow depressed area in the 
middle of the width of the bone; this area is continued forward 
on to the frontals, and corresponds with the area described as 
covered with cartilage on the ceiling of the cranial cavity of 
Pterygotrigla.5 In that case, however, the cartilage covered area 

"Kesteven.-Loc. cit., p. 220. 
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was confined to the frontals, in this the cartilage extends back to 
fill the pocket described above on the under surface of the supra
oCl;ipital. The supraoccipital bone sutures with the exoccipHa], 
the epiotic, parietal, and frontal bones. 

The Bpiotic bone is wedged in between the supraoccipital, 
parietal, pterotic, and exoccipital bones. The body of tll€ bone 
bears some resemblance to a low four-sided pyramid, hollowed on 
the inner side. The articular facet for the upper arm of the 
supratemporal is borne on a short stout ridge, which crosses the 
dorsum of the bone from before backward and slightly outward, 
and on the upper edge of a strong flange of bone which stands 
out from the postero-Iateral angle of the bone; the postero-dorsal 
angle of the bone is also developed into a strong ridge for the 
further support of the inner side of the facet. The cavity is appar
ently entirely otocranial, and the bony posterior semicircular canal 
is to be found in the posterior angle thereof separated from the 
general cavity of the bone by a thin bony partition; snperiorly this 
canal opens into the general cavity, inferiorly it is continued in a 
somewhat similar canal in the exoccipital bone. In a dorsal view 
of the skull little of this bone except the epiotic process and its 
two solid struts is to be seen; in a posterior view of the skull 
the body of the bone is visible between the vertical flange of 
the process and the supraoccipital bone, whilst in a lateral vimv, 
with the pterotie bone removed, a nearly correct idea of the 
size of the hody can be obtained. 

The Exo(Jc'ipital bone is of quite irregular shape. The 
exoccipital condyle is of the usual form and is surmounted 
anteriorly by the vertical lamina. This lamina forms the s~de 
wall of the cranial cavity in its posterior portion and meets its 
fellow of the other side above the foramen magnum and along th", 
posterior segment of the cranial ceiling. The laminre do not mee~ 
one another in linear suture dorsally as in the other forms described, 
but fairly extensive areas on the median surfaces of the two bones 
are in contact; these areas are eomposed of open cancellous bone, 
and are united hy cartilage. In front of the condyle and in front 
of and below the lamina, an irregular otic mass of the exoccipitaI 
bone contributes to the formation of neurocrane and otocrane. 
Immediately to the inner side of the condyle a stout narrow 
horizontal lamina projects medially to meet its fellow of the other 
side and forms the postotic floor of tlH~ cranial cavity; proceeding 
forward the floor widens slightly as the side wall recedes from 
the centre line till the spino-occipital foramen is reached. From 
this point the inferior margin of the vertical' lamina rises dorsally 
and arches towards the centre. Between the lower margin of 
the vertical lamina and the lateral edge of the floor there is a 
triangular area which looks upward and inward. The apex of 
the triangle is at the spino-occipital foramen, at the antero-ventral 
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angle is the vago-glossopharyngeal foramen. The triangular area 
itself is composed of a thin lamina of bone which separates the 
cranial from the otic cavity, and forms the outer wall of the bony 
compartment for the posterior semicircular canal, which latter 
communicates when in position with the segment of that compart
ment lodged in the epiotic bone. Lateral to this compartment the 
remainder of the otic mass of the bone, of irregular shape, con· 
tributes to the formation of the outer wall of the otocrane and the 
compartment for the horizontal semicircular canal. To the inner 
side of the triangular area the horizontal lamina forms the floor 
of the cranium and also the roof of the cavum sacculi. There is a 
pit, the azygos sinus, in the floor of the cranial cavity between 
the two spino-occipital foramina; in this situation the inter
exoccipital suture is interrupted by a cordate gap. This gap is the 
opening of the sinus, which extends down through the exoccipital 
bones into the basioccipital; the long axis is directed down and 
back and ends in a blind point immediately in front of the depth 
of the basioccipital condyle. Very definitely there is no corn· 
munieation with the hollow of the condyle. I have not the material 
in the flesh to investigate the contents of this peculiar little pit, 
but suggest that it may he that it is in some way related ,to the for(' 
end of the notochord. Below the level of the cranial floor the 
inferior lamina forms tlH' upper outer wall of the hinder half of 
the cavum saceuli. 'l'he buttress of the neural facet is short 
and stout. 

The paramyodomial Basioccipital bone presents the typical 
condylar facet posteriorly, and has in front thereof a triangular 
hody, which is excavated dorsally on either side of the mid-line 
for the lodgment of the lower portions of the two cava saccuU, 
aud ventraHy along the mid-line to form the hinder end of the 
myodome. The two saceular cavities are widely open dorsally, 
whilst the myodomial cavity is closed on all sides and {'nds in 'a 
blind point ahout the eentre of the length of the bone. A. thin 
lamina of bone surmounts the length of the upper surface of the 
myodomial ridge and articulates with the two exoccipital bones, 
separating the two saecular cavities. Posteriorly this lamina 
develops horizontal flanges whieh form the floor of the azygos sinus. 

The Pa,rietal is a nearly triangular bone lying between the 
supraoccipital to the inner side, the pterotic and sphenotic to the 
outer side, the epiotie behind it, and the frontal in front. }1'or 
the most part it is fiat, but there is a narrow down-turned flange 
suturing with the epiotic. ~~ forward continuation of the superior 
ridge of the epiotic process runs along the length of the dorsum 
of the parietal bone as a low ridge and is continued along the 
frontal in front of it. 

The Pterotic bone may he described as eomposed of a body, 
pterotie process, and anterior process. The body is of a flattened 
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pyramidal shape; its cavity is apparently for the lodgment of the 
horizontal semicircular canal and its ampUlla. The anterior process 
is a flange of bone, which is thrown across the sphenotic to suture 
with the frontal as in PagroS01mtS; posteriorly this anterior process 
becomes the pterotic process, and is continued medially and down
'ward behind the body of the bone as a broad flange terminating 
at the postero-median and ventral corner of the body. Immediately 
behind and below the pterotic articular facet there is a spur, 
developed from the upper end of the flange, which stands out and 
back under the dorso-Iateral arm of the supratemporal bone. 

The Opisthotic bone is a squame which overlies the suture 
between the pterotic and exoccipital on the side of the skull and 
portions of the sutures of the pterotic and exoccipital with the 
prootic. Immediately beneath the pterotic process the opisthotic 
bears an articular facet for the attachment of the ventral arm of 
the supratemporal bone. 

The Pl"OOtiC bone is quite irregular and its shape must be 
gatherf'd from the drawings. On the external surface a fairly 
broad lamina forms an outer wall to the trigemino-facial chamber, 
leaving anterior and posterior openings. The inner side of the 
bone is even more irregular than the exterior and more difficult 
of description. The horizontal lamina which forms the anterior 
moiety of the cranial floor and myodome roof is readily recog
nisable and may be used as the starting point of our description. 
Be]ow, this myodomial wing forms the outer wall and floor of the 
untf'rior part of the myodome; this does not reach its fellow of the 
opposite side, but sutures with a ridge on the dorsal surface of 
the synpterygoid. To the outer side of the cranial floor there are 
several recesses in the body of the bone; of these the largest is the 
anterior portion of the cavum sacculi, which extends below and 
behind the horizontal lamina, there being a gap here between the 
exoccipital and prootic components of the cranial floor, except in 
the mid-line where the two infero-median walls of the cava sacculi 
meet at floor level. Lateral to the preotic cranial floor there is a 
recess with honeycombed walls, the trigemino-facial fossa; its wall is 
perforated by three foramina for the exit of the trigeminal and 
facial nerve trunks, and it probably lodges the ganglia of those 
nerves. Above the level of this last recess and also behind it there 
are four otocranial recesses. The prootic bone sutures with the 
synpterygoid, basisphenoid, alisphenoid, sphenethmoid, pterotic, 
opisthotic, exoccipital, and basioccipital bones. Immediately to 
the inner side of the trigemino-facial fossa is a fo1'amen, probably 
the oculomotor foramen. 

The Sphenotic appears to have the post-frontal fused with it; 
it lodges part of the anterior semicircular canal, sutures with the 
alisphenoid, frontal, pterotic and prootic. 'Where the bone sutures 
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with the pro otic it forms the upper half of the anterior facet for 
the articulation of the hyomandibular. 

The Alisphenoid sutures with sphenotic, prootic, synterygoid, 
and frontal bones; a flat bone placed diagonally in the wall of the 
cranium antero-superiorly, it bears a small flange, the pterygoid 

. process, close to its inferior edge, which projects down and out 
to suture with the prootic and synpterygoid; this suture is inter
rupted by a foramen, which either gives access to a vein entering, 
or egress to a nerve leaving, the trigemino-facial chamber. in the 
prootic bone. 

The Ba.sisphcnoid is of the usual form and calls for no further 
comment. 

The Synpterygoid bone is broad behind, where it underlies the 
prootic bones and forms the median portion of the floor of the 
myodome; in front of the prootic bones there is an alisphenoid 
process on either side which strongly resembles that of Platy
cepha,lus) and, like that, serves as the anterior part of the floor 
of the myodome. In front of the alisphenoid processes the bone 
narrows rapidly and bears a vomerine dorsal lamina; the vertical 
limb of the basisphenoid sutures with the hinder end of this 
lamina, and anteriorly median, backwardly projecting spurs of the 
prefrontaIs suture with it. The palatine plate of the premaxilla 
is applied to the under surface of the anterior one-third of the bone. 

The form and situation of the Ji'rontal is adequately shown 
in the drawings. 

The Prefrontal bone is antero-posteriorly flattelled, concave 
behind and convex in front; from the median border there is given 
off a backwardly projecting boss, which divides into superior and 
inferior processes. The upper sutures with the frontal, the ,lower 
with the anterior end of the vomerine lamina of the synpterygoid. 
A deep sinus separates the superior process from a smaller process 
just above it; the olfactory peduncle passes forward to the nasal 
chamber through the sinuation enclosed in the cartilage '\vhich 
fills the spaces between the bones in this situation. Immediately 
to the outer side of the sinus the bone is perforated for the passage 
of a terminal branch of the superficial ophthalmic nerve. To 
the outer side of this foramen, in front, there is the superior condyle 
for the articulation of the maxilla; the inferior condyle is situated 
below, behind, and to the inner side of the superior. The infero
lateral corner of the bone bears a facet for the attachment of 
the first subocular bone. The prefrontal bone sutures with the 
frontal, mesetllmoid, premaxilla, and synpterygoid, and articulates 
by amphiarthroses with the maxilla and first sub ocular bone. The 
two bones meet one another in a short median suture above the 
fore end of the synpterygoid; above this interprefrontal suture 
there is a considerable space between these two bones on either 
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side, the frontals above, the mesethmoid ill front, and the premaxilla 
below, filled with hyaline cartilage in the fresh state; the cavity 
in question extends forward into the premaxilla, as also does 
the filling of cartilage. 

The ivlc8cthmoid bone presents a strong ridge down the centre 
of the sloping anterior face and a level triangular area between 
the anterior ends of the frontal bones. 

The Premaxilla presents an anterior sloping surface "which 
continues the mesethmoid plane and central ridge; the latter, 
however, ceases before the inferior margin of the bonE is reached, 
and below it the surface of the bone is evenly rounded. Inferiorly 
the bone bears teeth on an arcuate area in front; IJehind that area 
the surface of the bone lifts. The palatine process is strongly 
convex and tapers to a terminal point. 

CIRCUMORBITAL BOXES. 

The form of these .is shown in the little sketch of the lateral 
aspect of the orbit (Pig. 6) ; the "second suborbital carries a large 
internal lamina supporting the globe of the eye, }il'l in Girclla and 
other Sparids. 

JI' 
f. 

. la. 

Fig. 6. Epinephelus lanceolat'us Bloch. 

'l'HE CRANIAL BOUNDARIES AXD 'l'In: OTOCRAN10. 

(Fig. 7.) 

In the region of the exoccipital bones the cranial walls are 
complete except for the azygos sinus already described, In front 
of this bone the cranial walls and floor are formed by the mem
branous inner walls of the otocrane and the roof of the cava 
sacculorum where they. are in contact beneath the brain case 
(lateral and baslcranjaJ obturator membranes). 
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The outer wall of the otocrane as viewed from within presents 
seven reeesses; of these the most posterior is in the exoccipital 
bonf'. Its opening is directly above the vago-glossopharyngeal 
foramen (ix, x) and is a deep conieal pit which extends back 
almost to the spino-occipital fora men (xi, xii). Immedia tely within 
the pit are two apertures of the incomplete bony semicircular 
canals; that for the posterior semieircular canal (P.c.) is in the 
roof, and the eanal itself can be followed as it curves upward 
on the surface of the epiotie bone, to open close to the roof. The 
posterior aperture of the horizontal canal lies just below the lower 
opening of the other (H.C'.). The canal itself is situated entirely 

c. sac. 1". 

Fig. 7. IiJpinephelus laneeolatus Bloch. 

in the pterotic bone; its anh'rior opening will he found in the 
upper part of the recess No. 3. The second recess is very similar 
to the first but smaller, and, like it, extends hack in the substance 
of the exoceipital bone beneath No. 1. It opens on to a shallow 
fossa (2) crossed by the suture between the exocdpital and prootic 
bones. 

The third recess (3) as depicted in the drawing, lies in the 
upper part. of the prootic, but almost as large a portion of 
the reeess extends up into the pterotic, and is hidden from view. 
'fhe fourth recess (4) is the arcnate fossa; it lies in the prootic 
below and the sphenotic above and anteriorly; this is the largest 
reC'ess of a11 and as far as my material allows me to judge, jt 

contains nothing but fatty connective tissue. The fifth is a small 
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recess in the prootic bone below and behind the fourth, really 
a separated portion of the arcuate fossa; it also, apparently, lodgeR 
only fatty tissue. 'L'he sixth recess is the cavum sacculi (C. Sac. 1., 
C. Sac. r.). The seventh recess is almost the mirror image of the 
second, lying in front of the fossa, on to which the second opens, 
in the prootic bone. Posteriorly the floor, lower half of the lateral, 
and the whole of the median walls of the saccular recesses are 
formed by the basioccipital bone, the roof and upper half of the 
lateral walls by the exoccipital bones. Forward of these bones 
the recesses are lodged in the periotic bom~s. 

The lateral obturator membrane is attached in front to the 
vertical anterior margin of the arcuate fossa, from the foot of 
which its ventral edge passes back to the lower extremity of the 
posterior margin of the first recess; between these two points 
of attachment the membrane spreads out horizontally to form 
the floor of the cranial cavity and roof of the saccular recesses, 
meeting its fellow of the oPPoRite side in the mid-line, where they 
combine and give off a vertical partition downward between those 
two recesses. The attachment of the membrane dorsally appears 
to be along the outer edge of the epiotic and across the pterotic to 
the upper end of the anterior margin of the fourth recess. 

The trigemino-facial fossa lies in front of the arcuate fossa. 
'I'lie foramina for the fifth and seventh nerves are towards the 
upper outer corner, and the oculomotor foramen lies to the inner 
side of these at a lower leveL 

In the fresh state a strong band of fibrous tissue extends across 
the cranial cavity from the upper and outer corner of one trigemino· 
facial fossa to the other, and the optic foramen lies below the 
middle of this band, between it and the middle of the basisphenoid 
bone. Immediately behind the body of the basisphenoid there is 
a small gap ill the floor between that bone and the fore ends of 
the prootic bones; this is the pituitary fontanelle. Above the 
band of fibrous tissue, the space between the alisplienoids, basi
splien0id, and frontal bones is filled by a thick mass of hyaline 
cartilage, permeated, however, on its lower face by a layer of 
tough fibres. This lower layer of fibro-cartilage lIlay be described 
as derived from the fibro-cartilaginous inter-orbital septum, which 
splits into right and left halves where it meets the hyaline cartilage, 
each half becoming strongly reinforced by additional fibres. 

There is a foramen hl exactly the position of that which Allis6 

terms the internal carotid foramen in Scomber between the 

fl Allis.--Journ. Morphol., XYiii, 190;;, p. 91. 
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synpterygoid and the prootic, and there is also a foramen in the 
situation of that which he terms the abducent foramen, and I 
believe that I have located the trochleariR foramen above the trans
verse band of fibrous tissue between the alisphenoid and the hyaline 
cartilage, just as he describes and figures it. 

EPINEPHELUS MERRA Bloch. 

The possession of one small complete skull of this species 
enables me to state that it resembleR in all essential reRpects the 
previous species. 

Other Serranids which I have been able to examine include 
Acanthistius serratus Cuv. and Val., and Oallanthias aZlporti 
Gthr., and their resemblance to Epinephelu8 is such that that they 
do not call for separate description. 

OLIGORUS. 

(Figs. 8-10.) 

My material for the Rtudy of the skull of this gl'nUR eonRists 
of a complete skull and a cranium of Oligoru8 macquariensis 
Cuv. and Val. Since I have been able to partially disarticulate 
the cranium, the ilhmtration of the skull is undertaken with 
confidence; both the specimens are from young fish, but there is 
no reason to doubt that they preRent all the featnres of the adult 
skull. 

S.OC. 

op. ot. 
ph, ~:;:~~~~=;o~~ 

b, oc, pr. ot, I I 
e. oc, syn. pg. a , p, mx, 

e. OC. Fig. 9. 

Fig. 8. 

OligortlS macqua1'iense Cuv. and Val. 
IJ 
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pter ep. ot. S. OC. 

op. 

i. Op. 

quo 
o. tr. 

Fig. 10. Oligo1'u8 macqua1'iense Cuv. and Val. 

The resemblance of this skull and of its related arches to 
Epinephclu8 lanceoZctiu8 is in all respects so close that it dol'S not 
call for separate description. 

CUEILODAC'l'YL"CS. 

(Figs. 11-16.) 

My material for the study of this genus is a single complete 
skull of C. 81Jcctabili8 IIutton. Though I have not risked its 
destruction by endeavouring to disarticulate it, I have remoyC'd 
the visceral bones as the description progressed, and have divided 
the cranium with a fine saw in the sagittal plane so as to examine 
the interior of the cranial cavity. 

The skull proper in its contours bears a general resemblance 
to that of 8pCtJ'U8) but it is deeper from above down. Lateral 
and posterior outlines nre shown in the drawings. Prom aboY!; 

e. DC. 

op. ot. 

pr. ot. syn. pg. 

Fig. 11. Gheiloclactyllls 81JCctabilis Hutton. 
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the cranial outline is quadrilateral ,vith epiotic, pterotic, and 
sphenotic ridges standing well out. The quadrilateral outline of 
the cranium is continued forward in the inter-orbital region. 
III front of the prefrontal bones then- is a sudden constrietion: 
the outline tapers to the premaxilla, which is squarely trnncated 
in front. 

THE CRANIUM. 

The Supraoccipital is a roughly pyramidal bone, the laterally 
flattened apex of which is the occipital crest. The dorsal line 
of the crest is continuous with that of the skull, so that the crest 
stands out posteriorly only; jt is short and stout. Below the 
crest a thin lamina is continued down to the ventral limit of the 
bonp. rJ'herp is reason to believe that a straight line drawn from 
the extremity of the crpst to the lowpr limit of the bone would 
coincide with the true posterior limit of this lamina. In my speci
men it is imperfect, the dotted line (Fig. 11) indicating its 
assumed true extent. The body of the bone is more massive than 
is general, the portion which "forms the posterior moiety of the 
roof being particularly thick, whilst the portions which form thp 
contignons side walls of the cavity are only a little less substantial. 
The lamina which forms the upper part of the posterior wan of 
the cranial ca vity is a good deal thinner than the rest of the 
bone. The snpraoccipital articulateEl with the frontal, parietal, 
pterotie, and epiotic bones. 

The E1Jiot'ic is an irregular eoncavo-convex bone the concave 
face being, of course, internal. The external surface preElents 
both posteriorly and lateral1y. The posterior ]aminre meet in 
the median sagittal planp.. separating the supraoccipital from 
the exoceipital bones. As seen from without this contact is nearly 
hidden by a median downward projecting spur of the snpraoccipita] 
which overlies nl()Elt of the contact (in the drav,"ing, Fig. 12, this 
spnr has been omitted so as to show the full length of the contaet). 
Viewed from within, the contaet is found to be a synchondrosis, 
the strip of cartilage being wider below than above. The cartilage, 
however, does not extend through the full thickness of the suture; 
it is rather as though the little fissure had been "tuck-pointed" 
from within. This tuck-pointing has been continued right round 
th€ periphery of the epiotic, gives of I short branches "which extend 
between the prootic and opisthotic and between the opisthotic 
and exoccipital, and it acquires both breadth and depth of surface 
at the point of contact of the exoceipitals and epiotic bones in 
the mid-line. The epiotic bone forms the middle third of the 
posterior wall of the cranial cavity and an equal extent of the 
side wall at the same level. At the junction of the posterior and 
lateral external surfaces, the bone is produced into a prominent 
ridge, the epiotic process. This ridge commences on the parietal 
and is crossed near its upper limit by the suture between the 
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two bones. The cavity of the bone may be likened to the cast 
of a yerytiat cone, almost symmetrical. At the apex of the cavity 
there is situated the upper end of the bony canal for the posterior 
semicircular membranous canal; the lower end of this canal will 
be found perforating the cartilaginons tnck-pointing at the lower 
periphery of the bone. 

3. nc. 

pter. 

b. oc. 

Fig. 12. Oheilodactylu8 spectabilis Button. 

The Exocc'ipital bone presents the usual neural facet' and 
superior vertical lamina and a quite small inferior vertical lamina. 
The extent of the superior vertical lamina is greater than usual, 
whilst the bone might appeal' to have invaded the side of the 
skull below the buttress only to place the nerve foramina in their 
correct situation. The superior vertical laminre together surround 
the foramen magnum, meeting one another in the mid-line both 
above and below it. Contiguons to the foramen each lamina 
provides back and side walls to the cranial cavity and merges 
with the reduced otic mass which forms the median wall to the 
posterior cavum ampullre. The lamina also provides the hinder 
wan of this cavum. As is usual the two exoccipital bones provide the 
hinder portion of the tioor of the cranial cavity. Immediately in front 
of the anterior margin of this horizontal lamina the apparent tioor 
of the cavity dips downward to the horizontal laminre of the 
prootic bones. The spino-occipital foramen pierces the bone in 
the angle between the horizontal and superior vertical. larninre 
immediately within the foramen magnum, to appear on the outside 
on the side of the buttress of the neural facet. The vagus foramen 
pierces the bone in the same angle a little farther forward, and 
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appears on the outside just in front of the buttress. The small 
glosso-pharyngeal foramen is present immediately in front of the 
Jast. The azygos sinus is entirely devoid of roofing. 

The hypomyodomial Ba8iocciZJitaf is. as usual ill this type, 
laterally compressed, and the iwo cava sacculi are placed for the 
most part ahove the level of the hinder end of the myodome. 

The Opisthotic is an irregular bone, whiell prpsenis 011 OH' 
side of the skull helow the pterotic process as a stout lamina 
of bone continuing that process down ward; it also contributes to 
the side wal] of the skull a small arl'a in front of the vertical 
lamina of the exoccipitaJ. 

The Sphenotic hone presents on the outside of tlw skull as all 
outstanding postorhitaJ process; closer examination discovers 
medial to this a quite appreciahle postorhital surface ~which sutures 
with the postorbital lamina of the frontal, the alisphenoid, and 
prootic bones. It is flush with these bones, and with them makps 
a postorbital wall which is more extensive than is usnal. Besides 
the postorhital surface there is also a temporal surface which 
contrihutes largely to the formation of the floor of the external 
temporal fossa. The postorbital process calls for further descrip
tion. It is a laterally compressed lamina attached hy its anterior 
margin to the outer edge of the postorbital surface. Broader helow 
than abovp, it is slightly concave op its outer aspect at the lower 
end, this concavity heing converted into a narrow trench as tIll' 
npper end is reached. From the top end of this trench the otie 
canal passes down, inward and slightly forward to open near the 
centre of the postorhital snrface, ahove and to the outer side of 
the anterior opening of the trigemino-facial foramen. The hone 
also contributes the upper half to the formation of the anterior 
facet for the hyomandihular, the suture between the prootic and 
this bone passing across the centre of the depth of that facet. 
YVithin the cranium the sphenotic appears as a roughly pyramidal 
hollow, above and in front of the opisthotic, which is crossed from 
I1hove down and forward hy a thin lamina of hone which divides 
its cavity approximately into two halves: of these the upper and 
anterior half is the internal temporal and the lower ]la1£ is the 
arcuate fossa. 

The Prootic8 present the salient features of these bones 
throughout the Teleostomi. They form the roof, side wall, and part 
of the floor of the myodome, the floors and part of the side walls 
of the cava sacculi, lodge the trigemino-facial ganglionic complex 
in the similarly named fossa, and form the cranial floor immediately 
behind the pituitary fossa. Externally the bone presents a 
myodomial wing and a postorbital surface. On the latter surface 
the foramina from the trigemino-facial fossa are recognisable on 
sight. Below these a spur of the bone extends downward to suture 
with an up thrown flange of the synpterygoid. To the inller side of 
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the trigemino-facial foramen is the abducent, and above that is tlw 
trochlearis foramen, perforating the alisphenoid bone. An antero
posteriorly flattened areh is thrown across over the V-VII foramen 
and is eontinued down, to suture with a similar, but thinner flange 
of the synpterygoid, thus forming the outer wall of the trigemino
facial chamber. The arch in question gives to the V-VII foramen 
the appearance of having anterior and posterior openings. 

The Pterotic is an irregular eompressed and dorso-v('utrally 
elongated bone whieh presentH on the lateral aHpeet of the Hku1J 
to a much greater extent than it does iuterually. III this latter 
situation it appears as the deep conical cavity which lodges the 
ampuUa of' the horizontal llwmbranous canal, and as the roof, 
anterior wall, and upper part of the post<'rior wall of the posterior 
ampullary cavity. 1'he horizontal membranous canal is lodged ill 
Cl bony canal which conneds the depths of these two cavities. 
Above the middle ampullary cavity, betwe('n the epiotic and 
sphenotic bones, the pterotic is covered internally by cartilage. 

Externally the pterotic bone presents a ridge which forms 
the posterior boundary of tlw temporal fossa. This ridge begins 
at the lower corner of an elevated triangular area at the postero
lateral angle of the frontal, where the suture between the frontal 
and pterotic marks the upper limit of the latter bone. At its 
lower end the ridge becomes swollen, and bears, allllost at its 
antero-inferior corner, a tubere1e for the posterior hyomandibular 
joint, and behind and a little above that the little ('up-like facet 
for the articular head of the operculum. On either side of the 
ridge the epiotic contributes to the floors of the lateral and middle 
temporal fossal. 

1'he Parietal bone extends through the whole thickness of the 
skull. On the outer surface it appears as an irregular area behind 
the frontal, suturing with that bone and with the pterotie, epiotic, 
and supraoceipital. Internally it appears as a small area between 
the epiotic, supraoceipital, frontal, sphenotic, and the cartilage
covered portion of the pterotic. 

The body of the BCtsisphenoid is peculiar in heing in the vertical 
plane. Tt appears as a small stout forward wall to the pituitary 
fossa, articulating on either side with the alisphenoid alld the illner 
edge of that spur of the prootie which extends down to· suture 
with the synpterygoid. It is separated from the horizontal lamime 
of the prootic bones by the pituitary fontanelle. The descending 
lamina of the bone is broadest above, with a peculiar little hook 
at the upper end just below its attachment to the body. 

1'he Alisphenoid is a more extensive bone than usual; it con
tributes largely to the well developed postorbital previously noted. 
It sutures with frontal, parietal, sphenotic, prootic, and basi
sphenoid bones. 
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The Frontal, Prefrontal, the il1esethmoid and Pre1naxilla, are 
all so essentially similar to the same bones in EpinelJhel1£8 that they 
do not call for separate description. 

The Synpterygoid is so similar to that of forms already 
described that it may be dismissed with brief comment on the 
fact that ventrally it is markedly compressed from side to side 
and, as it were, squeezed into a keel. Mention should again be made 
of the vertical flange \vhich crosses the bone below the [lrc11 over 
the V-VII foramen. 

The N a8als are elongated spatUlate bones firmly attached by 
fibrous tissue and fibro-cartilage to the mesethmoid and prefrontal 
bones at the proximal end, and standing out above the premaxilla, 
above, medial, and paral1el to the upper edge of the first suborbital 
bone. 

lUf]CESS~]S. 

rl'he Dilatator f088(1, is very mu eh larger and better defined. 
that is, more obviously defined, than usual. '1'he lower boundary 
is the npper edge of the hyomandibular bone, when that is in 
position. When the hyomandibular is removed, the lower boundary 
is only a little less obvious. It is defined by the anterior facet 
and posterior tubercle for the two hyomandibular articulations 
and a ridge which joins these two articular structures. The 
anterior boundary is the postorbital ridge of the sphenotic bone, 
and the posterior boundary is the pterotic -process. These two 
processes meet above; the latter, inclining forward, is continued 
to the former by the lower anterior edge of the raised triangular 
area on the frontal to meet the upper end of the postorbital process, 

'1'he 'Pemporal fossa is bounded in front by the pterotic process 
and the outstanding flange of the opisthotic; postpriorly it is 
bounded by the epiotic pro('ess. A thickening of the parietal swings 
forward from the 11P1)('1' end of the epiotic process to meet the 
uppf'r end of the posterior edge of the raised triangular area of 
the frontal, and this in turn is continned ~lown to meet the npper 
end of the pterotic process. 

The limits of the Occi])itctl fossa are rather indicated than 
defined by the epiotic pro('css and thf' vertical lamina of the occipital 
crest. 

THE CRANIAL BOUNDARIES AXil Tl-Hi O'l'OCRANIC. 

The floor of the cranial cavity is raised at an anglf' of about 
forty-five degrees from the plane of the base line of the synptery
goid; this gives to the cavity an appearance of greater depth than 
usual. The floor within the foral1len magnum is formed by the 
two exoccipital bones; the portion so formed is short and is pe1'-
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forated by the azygos sinus. Almost immediately forward of the 
sinus the exoccipital bones terminate, and there is a sharp dip 
to the horizontal laminre of the prootic bones. From this point 
the floor rises evenly till the pituitary fontanelle is reached; 
in front of the fontanelle the basisphenoidal component of the 
floor rises vertically for a short distance. In front of this bone 
the median cranial flooring is provided by the spheno-obturator 
membrane. 

b. oc. syn. pg. 

Fig. 13. GheUodactyllls spectabilis Hutton. 

Behind the pituitary fontanelle the cranial floor appears to 
be wider than farther back; it is carried out on the anterior portion 
of the horizontal lamina of the prootic to the trigemino-facial 
fossa. The hinder wall of this fossa is a lamina of bone which 
continues downward that which has been described above as divid
ing the cavity of the sphenotic bone into two halves. From the 
median end of this bone a very slight ridge crosses the cranial floor 
to the median end of the opposite lamina. This ridge is of import
ance; to it there is attached, in the flesh, the anterior margin of 
a horizontal membrane 'whose posterior margin is attached to the 
anterior free edges of the exoccipital bone. The membrane forms 
the floor of the cranial cavity in this region and the roofs of the 
contiguom; cava sacculi. The two saecular cavities are separated 
one from the other by a narrow vertical membrane which is 
attached above to that just described and below to the line of 
suture between the two prootic bones. The flooring membrane is 
not attached at the sides, but, curving upward, it extends both back 
and forward to form the inner wall of the otocrane. Its posteriol' 
margin is attachE'd below to the exoccipital hone in front of the X 
foramen and behind the posterior ampullary cavity; passing higher 
it finds attachment around the periphery of tIle epiotic bone. It 
apparently did not reach quite to the roof of the cranial cavity, 
but passing down from the height of the epiotic it crossed the 
ribhon of cartilage between that bone and the parietal to reach 
the lamina which divides the cavity of the sphenotic; down this its 
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anterior margin is attached to the ridge on the horizontal lamina 
of the pro otic with which we started. 

The location of the posterior and horizontal membranous canals 
and their ampullre has already been described. It would appear 
that the anterior membranous canal was lodged in the posterior 
cavity of the sphenotic and the groove below it formed by the 
descending lamina, the ampulla probabJy lying at the bottom of 
that groove. 

The large size of the alisphenoid makes for a very complete 
anterior wall to the cranial cavity, and a much reduced sphenotic 
obturator membrane, the whole recalling strongly the anterior wall 
of a bird's skull. 

l.a. 

lab. p. mx. 

mx. lab. --:P-' 
p. mx. lab. 

ang. i. op. 

Fig. 14. Cheiloclactylus spectabilis Hutton. 

cmCUM-ORBI'l'AL BONES. 

hym. 

o. tr. 

op 

p.op. 

These are four in number. The anterior is very much larger 
than any of the others and extends well forward, overlapping the 
labial bones and forming a side wall to the nasal cavity. The second 
suborbital is similar to the two postorbital scutes. The form and 
arrangement of these bones recall that of EpinepheltlS, though in 
that form the first suborbital is not so large. 

UPPER JAW AND PALATE. 

The hyomandibular articulation is peculiar in that the 
posterior articulation is double. The usual two tubercles are present 
for articulation with the two facets on the skull, but, in addition, 

E 
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there is developed immediately behind the posterior tubercle a well 
defined cup for articulation with an equally well developed tubercle 
on the lower end of the pterotic process (trinarticulate hyomandi
bular). All these articulations are lined by hyaline cartilage. 

Fig. 15. Cheilodactylus spectabilis Hutton. 

B 

A 

D 
Fig. 16. Cheilodactylus spectabilis Hutton. 

The remaining bones of the upper jaw and palate are in all 
essentials similar to those of Epinephelus, and as their form and 
relations to one another are fully shown in the drawings, they may 
~e dismissed without further comment, beyond remarking that as 
in that genus the maxilla is monobisartete. 
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In the preceding pages three Percomorph skulls have been 
described in some detail, and one other is illustrated without 
description. In addition to these there are in my collection skulls 
from over thirty other Percomorph genera. Examination of these 
shows that they do not differ from those described in any essential 
details that cannot be adequately explained in a brief review, 
comparing them with those described. 

It will facilitate this comparative review if types of reference 
be established at the outset. 

(1) The Sparid type is exemplified in Pa,g1'osOntu.s, but that 
form is peculiar in the possession of the tremendous occipital and 
fused frontal mass. This type is laterally compressed and dorso
ventrally lengthened. vVith the bones of the upper jaw, palate, 
snspensorium, and lower jaw in place, it has the same ge.neral 
appearance as that of Cheilodactylus. Viewed from below, the 
bones of the visceral skeleton are all seen practically edge on. 
The occipital segment of the cranial cavity is constricted, though 
not so much as in the Serranid type. The basioccipital bone is 
hypom,yodomial. The maxilla is monobisartete and the hyomandi
bular is binartkulate. The myodome is large and open below 
posteriorIy. 

(2) The Girella type is very similar to the Jast, but the skull 
itself is more rounded as viewed either from in front or behind. 
'l'he basioccipital bone is paramyodomia1. 

(3) The CheilodactyTid type differs from the Sparid in that the 
occipita] segment of the cranial cavity is not constricted, and 
correlated with this the posterior wall of the skull occupies more 
Ilearly the traIlsverse plane, whilst that of the previous types slopes 
forward rather more than it spreads laterally. 

( 4) In the S erranid type we have the Girella type of skull 
proprr rlong-ated antero-posteriorly, and the visceral skeleton so 
spread out that, viewed from below, an the component bones are 
to be seen almost in full face. The basioccipital is paramyodomial; 
whereas h1 the preceding types the synpterygoid is keeled below, 
in this it is flat. 

(5) The Sphyrama type of skull resembles the Serranid in 
contours, but there is a very marked elongation of the ethmo-nasal 
region of the skull, as it were a step half way to the Esox type of 
cranium, and as in Eso{f} the maxilla is dibisartete. 

GlY1Jhisodon.-Sparid type, branchial tubercle well developed. 
Achwrodu8.-Girella type. 
Lutjanus.-Serranid type. 
Etelis.-Serranid type, but the orbits are particularly large 

and the maxilla is dibisartete. 
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Scomber.-Girella type. 

Bparus.-Naturally a Sparid type, but my particular species 
has a small boss at the base of the occipital bone which is not 
constantly present in SZJarus itself and not typical of the "type" 
as here understood. 

Sphy1"cna.-Sphyrenid type; the dilatator fossa is open to the 
orbit and the postorbital bone reduced to a splint, placed along 
the outer side of the fossa, and continuing downward and back 
the orbital margin. The labial process of the maxilla is short. 

A.lectis.-Sparid type; the occipital crest is continued forward 
to the mesethmoid bone hy a frontal crest. The hyomandibular is 
binarticulate but almost plenarticulate. I have but one, rather 
poor, young skull for study of this form, and there is a hiatus in 
the roof of the cranium above the pterotic crest, between the parietal, 
pterotic, and frontal bones, and further, it appears that this form 
is monartete, but I am doubtful of this observation. The resemblance 
of this skull to the other two Carangidre is such that I think the 
observed differences are due to the age and poor state of preserva
tion of the specimen. 

Caranm and Ultla are essentially similar to the last, differing 
only in the absence of the hiatus in the roof, and in the fact that 
the maxilla is monobisartete. Such is the resemblance of these 
three Carangids one to the other that I am tempted to establish a 
Carangid type, which would occupy a position between the Girel1a 
and Sparid types. 

Perc(tlatc8.-Girella type. 

Cwsioperca.-Serrandid type. 

Helotes.-Girella type. Apparently rnonartete to trabecula 
cornu, but I have but a single young skull and do not trust the 
observation. 

Scolopsis.-Girella type. 

P1"iacanthus.-Girella type. 

'l'heraZJon.-One very young skull, apparently serranid in type. 

Pentapus.-Here again I have but one quite small skull; it is 
apparently of Girella type. 

N em'ipterus.-Sparid type. 

Upeneus and Upenichthys resemble one another and may be 
said to present a Mullid type. This is intermediate between the 
Serranid and Sphyrenid types, and, as in the latter, the maxilla 
is dibisartete. The ethmo-nasal region is longer than in the 
Serranid, but shorter than in the Sphyrenid. 
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Crill()(Zul1, Pia tax, Dactylopho}"us are CheiIodaetylid in tyP(·. 

I have also material for the study of Sca,tophagtlS, Psettu8, 
l'cuthi.s and Dr-epane, but these differ from those already dealt 
with to an extent tIlat calls for more detailed description. I may, 
however, state that if those already dealt with may be deemed 
typical Percomorph skulls, Dr-epanc and Scatophagus may not, 
whilst the skulls of Teuthis and P8ettn8 present a closer 
approximation to the typieal form. 

I hope to descrjbe these four forms at a later date. 
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